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Smt Narinderjeet Kaur Sarpanch, (98144-52090) 

R/o Gram Panchayat Thekreewal, 

Block Kahnuwan,  

District Gurdaspur.    ………………………..Complainant  

Vs 

Sh. Om Parkash, Panchayat Secretary-cum-   Registered 

Public Information Officer, 

Gram PanchayatThekreewal, 

c/o Block Development and Panchayats Officer, 

Block Kahnuwan,  

District Gurdaspur.          ……………..……………Respondent 

Complaint Case No. 1080 of 2019 
(Cisco Webex Proceedings) 

Present:- None on behalf of the complainant 
Sh. Om Pakash, PIO 9878301778 on behalf of the respondents. 

ORDER 
 
 This order may be read with reference to the previous order dated 26.8.2020 vide which the 
case was disposed of for information point of view as the complete information was provided by the 
respondents pertaining to the Gram Panchyat, Theekiriwal  sought in the RTI application (which is 
reproduced as under)  by the complainant:- 
 1H fwsh 16H7H2018 s'A j[D sZe nkJh nkwdB ;pzXh ikD{ eotkfJnk ikt/. 
 2H fwsh 16H7H2018 s'A j[D sZe ehs/ you d/ t'uoK dh ekgh fdZsh ikt/. 
 3H e?; p[e dh c'N' ekgh 16H7H2018 s' j[D sZe fdZsh ikt/. 
 4H rqkN youD ;pzXh gzukfJs oki n?eN 1994 dh Xkok 200(1) sfjs ehs/ gqpzXe d/ nkovoK dh 
 c'N' ekgh fdZsh ikt/ 
 5H fwsh 16H7H2018 s'A j[D sZe gzukfJs dh ekotkJh dh c'N' ekgh. 
 6H gzukfJs d/ fezB/ p?eyks/ jB T[jBK s'A ikD{ eotkfJnk ikt/ yksk BzpoK ;kfjs. 
 7H gzukfJs d/ ykfsnK dh p?e ;N/Nw?AN fdZsh ikt/. 
 8H 2018F2019, 2019F20 sfjs ;kwbkN dh p'bh pko/ ikD{ eotkfJnk ikt/. 
 9H ;kwbkN 2018F2019, 2019F2020 dh fezBh p'bh j'Jh fezBk 32# iwK eotkfJnk dh ;{uBK
 fdZsh ikt/ i/eo iwK BjhA eotkfJnk sK ekoB dZf;nk ikt/. 
 10H;kwbkN p'bh dh oew p?Ae d/ fe; yks/ ftZu iwK eotkJh dh ;{uBK fdZsh ikt/. 
 11H ;ogzu rqkw gzukfJs mheoh tkb B[z fdZs/ ukoi dh c'N' ekgh fdZsh ikt/. 
 12H fwsh 31H7H2018 B[z gzukfJs eo pekfJnk fezBk ;h. T[; s'A ikD{ eotkfJnk ikt/. 

2.  The respondent Public Information Officer was absent during the last hearing and no reply 
was sent by him in respect of show cause notice issued to him on 30.6.2020. He was given a last 
opportunity to submit his reply, failing which ex-parte decision would be taken. The case was 
adjourned to 25.9.2020. 
3. The respondent Public Information Officer states that information has been provided to the 
complainant and submit his unconditional apologies for not attending the last hearing dated 
26.8.2020 as he was not feeling well. He further states that he is very much sensitive to the RTI Act, 
2005. In addition to the above, he further states that he could not provide the information in 

stipulated time due to unavoidable circumstances. He tenders his unconditional apology from 

the Commission and further states that he will remain careful in future while dealing RTI 

application. Furthermore he requests to withdraw the show cause notice issued to him. He has 

also sent reply to the show cause notice issued to him though email dated 24.9.2020, which is 

taken on the record.                                                                                  Contd..P/2 
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4.   After hearing the respondent Public Information Officer and going though the reply of 

the show cause notice submitted by the respondent Sh. Om Pakash, Panchayat Secretary 

Theekriwal, the show cause notice issued to him on 30.6.2020 is withdrawn but he is 

warned to be careful in future while dealing with the RTI application(s). Since, the 

complete information has already supplied in this case so no further action is required in this 

case. Therefore, the case is disposed of  and closed.   

        sd 
Dated: 25.9.2020     (Suresh Arora) 
              Chief Information Commissioner, 
            Punjab. 
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Sh. Gagandeep Singh Threeke, 9780400680 

r/oH.No. 208, Aryan enclave Main Sua Road, 

Near GeetamandirChowk, 

VPO Threeke, 

Ludhiana. 142028       ....Appellant  

Vs 

Public Information Officer  

o/o Deputy Commissioner, 

District Administrative Complex, 

Ludhiana.  

 

First Appellate Authority, o/o Deputy Commissioner,  

District Administrative Complex, 

Ludhiana.        ....Respondents 

Appeal Case No. 1544 of 2020 

(Cisco Webex Proceedings) 

 

Present: Sh. Gagandeep Singh Threeke, the appellant. 

  Sh. Ranjit Singh, NSK-1, on phone, on behalf of the respondents. 

Order 

 This order may be read with the reference to the previous order dated 24.8.2020 vide which 

the respondent-Public Information Officer was directed to submit the reply / supply the complete 

information to the appellant before the next date of hearing and the case was adjourned to 25.9.2020. 

The appellant has sought the information on three points from the respondent in his RTI application 

dated 8.2.2020 pertaining to his complaint which is reproduced as under:- 

 

1H fJ; fPekfJs T[go I' th fbysh ekotkJh ;{uBk d/D tkb/ fdB sZe nkg d/ dcso tb' ehsh 
rJh T[; ;koh fbysh ekotkJh dh s;dheP{dk ekgh ikDekoh bJh fdZsh ikt/. 

2H fJ; fPekfJs s' pkd ;pzXs gNtkoh ;[yihs gkb f;zx ns/ gNtkoh to{D Skpok dh pdbh 
ehsh rJh ik gfjbk tkbh EK s/ jh skfJBks jB fJ; pko/ s;dhe ;{dk ikDekoh fdZsh ikt//. 

3H fvgNh efwPBo dcso b[fXnkDk d/ fiBk nfXekohnK tb' fJ; fPekfJs dh gVskb ehsh 
rJh T[jBK d/ BK nj[dk fi; fwsh s' b[fXnkDk skfJBks jB fJ; pko/ s;dhe;{dk ikDekoh 
fdZsh ikt/. 

2. The representative of the respondent states that the information has been provided to the 

appellant vide their letter no. 6089 ;e B;e 1 fwsh 14H9H2020 which is taken on the record. 

3.  The appellant states that he has received the information from the respondent and he is 

satisfied and requests the Commission to dispose of the case. 

4. After hearing both the parties and going through the facts of the case the Commission is of 
the view that no further action is required in this case. Therefore, the case is disposed of and closed.  
        sd    
   
Dated: 25.9.2020     (Suresh Arora) 
              Chief Information Commissioner, 
           Punjab. 
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Sh. Avtar Singh, S/o Late Sh. Diwan Singh,  
VPO - Khokhar Faijian, 
Tehsil - Batala,  
Distt Gurdaspur. 
M : 9876436088 

Complaintant 
 
Public Information Officer,  
O/o District Development and Panchayat Officer,  
Gurdaspur. 

....Respondents 
Complaint Case No. 497/2020 

    (Video Conference/Cisco Webex Proceedings) 

Present:  Shri Avtar Singh, complainant. 

  Shri Surjit Singh,Panchayat Secretary M 9872119005 on behalf of the respondent. 

Order 

  The RTI application is dated 18.5.2020 vide which the complainant has sought information on 

9 points in his RTI application from the respondent which is reproduced as under:- 

 

fgzv d/ PwPkBxkN ftZu fgSb/ bZrGr 20^25 ;kbK s'A bZr/ SK dko 17 doysK Bz{ ;ogzu rqkw gzukfzJs 
y'yo c'ihnK b/ eZNtk e/ t/u fdZs/ fiBK dh ehws bZrGZr fszB bZy o[gJ/ ;h. fJ; bJh fJj ikDekoh 
fJ; nkoHNhHnkJhHsfjs w[JZJhnk eotkJh ikt/. 
1 izrbks ftGkr tZb' doZys eZND dh gqtkBrh dh ekgh/. 
2H izrbks ftGkr tZb' brkJh rJh ehws dh ekgh. 
3H wkB:'r n?Z;HvhHn?Zw ;kfjp pNkbk tZb' ;zpfXs wBi{oh dh ekgh . 
4H fBbkwh bJh nypko ftZy/ fdZs/ fJPfsjko dh ekgh. 
5H fBbkwh eoB tkb/ nfXekoh dk Bkw ns/ jkio gstzfsnK dh fb;N. 
6 rqkw gzukfJs y'yo c'ihnK tZb' gk; ehs/ wfsnK dhnK ns/ ;pzfXs d;skt/IK dh ekghnK. 
7H p'bh ;w/A doZysK dh ndk ehsh ehws dk t/otk. 
8H p'bheko tZb' doZysK dh ndk ehsh ehws dk t/otk. 
9H doZysK d/ G[rskB dh rqkw gzukfJs y'yo c'ihnK d/ p?Ae nekT[AN ftZu iwK oew dh n?ANoh ;pzfXs 
p?Ae w?Bio tZb' nN?;fNv ekgh nekT[AN Bzpo ns/ ekgh d/ gfjb/ gzB/ dh c'N' ekgh ;fjs. 

   

2.  Complaint was filed in the Commission on 03.8.2020 under Section 18 of the right to Information Act, 

2005 (hereinafter called RTI Act). Notice of hearing wasissued to the parties for 25.9.2020. 

 

3. The complainant states that it seems that there is a fraud in cutting and sale of trees in the cremation 

ground of village under Gram Panchyat Khokhar Foujian, Tehsil Batala information of which has been sought 

under the RTI Act. He further states that the respondent has replied his RTI application in ambiguous manner. 

3. On the other hand, the representative of the respondent states that the information has been provided to 

the complainant as available on record and he has submitted his response to the Commission through whatsapp, 

which is taken on the record, operative part of  the same is reproduced below:- 

  “fJj fe gqkoEh tb'A fiBkQ doysK ;pzXh ;{uBk dh wzr j? T[; ;pzXh doZysK d/ eZN/ ikD dk gqkoEh 
tb'A wzrh nkoHNhHnkJhHokjhA jh fXnkB ftu nkfJnk j? fe fi; dh gVskb s'A gsk bZrk j? fe fJj doZys fgzv y'yo 
c'ihnK d/ e[M ftneshnK tZb' nkgD/ gXo s/ ew/Nh pBk e/ eZN/ rJ/ jB fJ; dk gzukfJs Bkb e'Jh ;zpX BjhA j? ih 
.” 

Contd..P/2 
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4H After hearing the parties and going through the response submitted by the representative of 

the respondent, it is ascertained that the respondent has replied the RTI application suitably. The copy 

of the response as received from the representative  of the respondent is sent with this order for 

the complainant. No further action is required in this case. Hence, this case is disposed of and closed. 

 
        Sd/   
Dated: 25.9.2020     (Suresh Arora) 
              Chief Information Commissioner, 
           Punjab. 
 

  


